
Will Find "The Vampire" Gripping Serial Don't Misslt
Look for Venus ThiaiBvening. The Wonderful Eyes of Bees.

VENUS will be very close to the crescent moon early this A BEE or wasp has two large, compound eyes, which pos-

siblyevening, presenting a beautiful sight. In Europe, where work together and help each other, and are used
the nearest approach occurs after sunset, the planet will be for near vision; also three little, simpje eyes on the top of
seen almost in contact with the moon, and in the lower the head, which are employedseparately for seeing things
latitudes it will pass behind the moon's southern edge. a long way off.
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Pearl's Traitorous Maid Betrays a Secret to Working with a Will Makes Any Task Interesting-'- -.

Carslake at the Masked Ball THE VAMPIRE Even to the Washing ofDishes.
By BBAM STOKEB.
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Carslake

KKovallsed from the photo-pla- y "The .

Fatal Ring.")

By Fred Jackson.
Episode 15.

tCcurrlxtst.UlT. br Irea Jecseea. n rlxita
To

Carslake slipped iwirWHEN rendezvous, Cecily mi(
behind Mm though be sTer

know It. fine ttw blm BHt the
veiled woman In black unBer the
Arch and saw ilm divide wltb he
the money that CUr b dron
him.

Her heart was torn aa ahe watched
for aha did not know that the-lr- l

waa simply a spy In Carslake'aem-plo- r
and that It was for prtctT

that ha waa pajlnjr her.
If aha had been near enough to

them, aha raicht hare heard Peau-l'-

Bald explaining;:
"Tom Carleton her ana

they're encased. She'a rivTns a
maaked ball. That's your chanoe to
ret the setting; you're after. Ill
neak an lnrltatlon for you eo you

can paas the man at the door and
once you're Inside. I'll abew you
where the setting la hidden. I will,
that la. If you brine; me another In-
stalment of back wacea. I'm not
golnr to work for you fonerer for
nothing;!

"Patience, child, patience, said
Carslake asathlncrly- - "Prosperity Is
coming; greater prosperity than
you or I hare erer known. Stand
by ma and you'll not recret It!"

He laid hla hand affectionately
jrpon her arm and Cecily watching

It from the shadows, felt a pain at her
"fceart llko a knlfe-rti- b,' She lcrrsd him well, poor wretched

ereatnre. Why Is It women seem te
ellnr Xaatast to worthless men?

The night of the masked ball
same, asd aodely turned out In
force to attend. Lines of cars and
cabs stretched along; the block In
which Pearl lived and even around
the oorner Into the next street.
Haunted polloemen were on duty to
keep the trafflo In bounds

Crowds of curloue onlookers
"grossed dose to the csnopled door- -

Slake Tour Brother Work.
QEAR MIS3 FAIRFAX

I s4n a girl of twenty, seeking
advice.

I have a brother who la Just
XX. He la very attractive looking
asd of course the girls are crasy
about him. Having lost both our
Barents we were ehtfted about. X

It try and keep home Just as mother
did, hut my brother refuses to
work Now Silas Fairfax. I can-
not keep home on $10 a week and
aupport two By that I mean my
brother wants a new eult every
two weeks or hat, shoes, etc. He
does not think that I have to
work hard ae a bookkeeper for
that money. I've tried to tell
him, but he told a young man that
works in my place of business,
"What Is the good of working
when your sister works for you1
1 felt hurt over that remark and
I spoke to him He aa)s he will
not work aa long aa he Is at
home It would break my heart
to turn him out, aa he waa moth-er- a'

Ideal
HEART BROKEN SISTER.

fROM what ou write, I gather
that your brother Is a weakling

who la of that contemptible sort
that gladly permlta a woman to
work for his support' In allowing
this, yon ara doing the boy a frlght- -
ful Injuatloe. Xe man whs has a ,

Gets Information from

Who's Who in the
Pearl Standish
Richard Carslake
The High Priestess. . ............. ... . ortuin 4

Tom Carleton

way to catch a glimpse of the ar-
riving notahlea so gorgeously cos-

tumed.
A Queen of Sheba arrived, so

acantlly arrayed In cntffons, so gor-
geously that a gasp
went up from the multitude ss she
tripped up the carpeted steps, her
tiny feet bare, save for sandals.
Two huge slaves attended her,
wearing rlnga In thetra ears and
noses and carrying dreadful look-
ing aplked eticka.

A monk came, peerlnr out of the
ahadow of his brown bood. An
Egyptian v. lth hair
to her knees and eyea as large as
plume moved with the Jingling of
many coins.

There were Indians and court
beauties. Colonial dames and
knights In armor. There was a
tramp In rags and a crowned king
In velvet and ermines.

As car after car halted at the
door, and the gayly arrayed revel-
lers psssed up the stairway be-

tween Unea of powdered lackeys,
the sounds of meirlment grew loud-
er and louder. Dance music made
the night gay.

Carslake as a Mandarin.
Caralake. In the garb of a Chinese

Uandarln, passed the aged butler
at the gateway and sought through
the throng for Pearl, or her msld.
Behind him, well aware of hla Iden-
tity, moved Cecily, In the robe of
Juliette, and Juliette's pearl cap.

And here waa an odd coincidence,
for Pearl alao had chosen to be the
Fair Uald of Ehakespeare'a sweet-
est story, and Tom was playing
Romeo for that one night, at least.

The High Priestess of the Violet
God of Daroon wore her aacred
robe of order, and found them not

real respect for himself will let a
woman work to support him. In
working that he may be Idle, you
are encouraging the boy In his de-

sire for life with ease and luxury,
and in a selfish and even vicious
feeling that It doesn't matter who
works for him as long as her work
insurea him freedom from responsi-
bility.

Tou aren't being fair to your
mother when you encourage our
brother In his contemptible stand
Of course she wouldn't want the
boy she Idolized to turn Into the
sort of creature he seems to be
Can't you make him recognize that
he is harming no one eo much as
himself that he la spoiling his own
future and cutting himself off from
any chance of growing Into some
useful and paying occupation which
would let him be a respected citizen
some day? Can't you Mir hla ambi-
tion and g! Mm a picture of him-
self as a man who accomplishes
things aad Is looked up to by peo-
ple'

If kindnwe won't help, he must be'forced to meke his own uay. He
may have to learn In the achool of
hardship srd adversity, but he must
be naved from turning Into that
most contemptible or nil creatures,
a man who ss bark in calioue bru
tallty and lets a woman slate to
support hint.

Advice to the Lovelorn

You a

ELLEN

His Spy.

.,Ruby

Thrilling New Film
PEARL WHITE

Warner Oland

Henry Gsell

unsuitable In that strange assem-
bly, nor were her Arabs In their
native dress In any wise out of
place.

Carlslake had not wandered about
more than flfttecn mlnutea before
he was accosted by Pearl's maid,
who had been on the lookout for
him.
"Do .you come from China, sir?"

she asked demurely
"I do," he replied, as had been

previously arranged. "I come In
aearch of a magic ring. Do you
know anything of It"'

"llaybo I do and maybe I don't,"
she answered calmly, recognising
her employer without much diffi-
culty. --What Is the color of your
money?

"Yellow." he answered. Jingling
some gold pieces In his hand andholding them out to her.

She accepted them greedily and
tendered a folded squsre of psper
In exchange. This he swiftly con-
cealed In hla voluminous sleeve ere
he disappeared In he crowd.

On a Still Hunt.
He passed from tne ballroom

through the hallway Into a shel-
tered reception-roo- and there, as-

suring himself that he was unob-
served, examined the note. It read:

"The setting of the violet dia-
mond la on the hilt of the eld scim-
itar In the armory room."

After taking two or three wrong
turnings snd --being redirected by
laughing, muffled figures snd po-
litely Indifferent servants, he final-
ly found .his way there and began
to look about among the many
weapons for the one he Bought.

Ta Be Caarlnaed

By
BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Go To Her Parents.
T)EAR MISS FAIRFAX:

I am engaged to a girl nine-
teen years of age and have
known ber for four yeara We
have been going out together un-

til recently, when for eome reaaon
or other her parenta have for-
bidden her to go out with me
alone There haen't'been any ex-
planation on her parenta' part
except what I hear from her, aa
she Is the only daughter. I think
the disappearance of so many
joung girls haa taken a deep ef-

fect upon them. I am dearly In
love with the girl and I know
my lot e la reciprocated It would
simply be useless for us to sep-
arate I am In a good position
and am well able to support a
wife, therefore I would like your
adtice S. C. W.

TF you hare a perfectly clear con-
science, as your letter leads me to

auppose ou hate, tne explanation
may be what you suggest. In any
event, the thing for you to do Is
to go to the glrl'e parents and ask
them It they really mean to sep-

arate you from the daughter you
loteand want to marry. By the
way. have jou ever gone to her
parents snd told them of your In-
tentions and hopea In regatd to
their daughter!

Jeaathaa Marker, a Leadea so-

licitor's clerk, tskes a laag
Jenraey to Bakawlaa tm ae Conat
Dracula and arraage for the
transfer of aa Eaglish estate ta
the Cenat, la his diary, kept la
sherthaad. he give, the details at
hla strange trip, the latter part
ailed with nysterUas aad thrill-la-g

happenings. Upoa hla arrival
at Castle Dracnla he la zaet by
the Count and aeds alasseU vir-
tually a prlaoaer. The caatle It-

self la a place of zaystery with
deera all barred, aad no servaata
te be aeca. The Cenat greets alsa
warmly, bat ala strange persea-allt- y

and edd behavler cause Har
ker saneh alaraa. la erder aot te
aronee aasptclea Barker leada the I

PART OJfE (Continued)
strength and

WITH like hla. ho might
done wild work be- -.

fore he waa caged. He la
aafe now at any rate. Jack Sheppard
himself couldn't get free from the
strait-waistco- at that keeps him re-

strained, and he'a chained to the wall
In the padded room. Hla cries are at
times awful, but the alleni-c- a that fol-
low are more deadly still, for he
means murder In every turn and
movement.

Just now be spoke coherent words
for the first time:

"I shall be patient. Master. K la
coming coming coming!"

So I took the hint, and came too. I
waa too excited to sleep, hut this diary
has quieted me, and I feel I shall get
some sleep tonight.

CHAPTER IX.
Letter, ilina Harker fo Lucy Weetenra

"Buda-Pest- h, 2 August.
"My dearest Lucy

"I know you will be anxious to hear
all that has happened since we parted
at the railway station at Whitby.
Well, my dear, I got to Hull all right,
and caught the boat to Homburg, and
then the train on here. I feel that I
can hardly recall anything of the Jour-ne-

except that I knew I was coming
to Jonathan, and, that as I should
have to do some nursing, I had better
get all the sleep I could. .... I
found my dear one, oh, ao thin and

looking. All the'Teso- -

lutlon has gone out of his dear eyes,
and thst quiet dignity which I told

ou was In his face has vanished. He
Is only a wreck of himself, and he
does not remember anything that haa
Appened to him for a long time past.

"At least, he wants me to believe
so, and I shall never ask. ,

"He has had some terrible shock, and
I fear It might tax his poor brain if
he were to try to recall It. Slater
Agatha, who Is a good creature and a
born nurse, tells me that he raved of
dreadful things whilst he was off his
head. I wanted her to tell what they
weir; but ahe would only cross her-sel- f,

and say she would never tell;
thst the ravings of the sick were the
secrets of God, and that If a nurse
through her vocation ahould hear
tbem, she should respect her trust.

"She is a sweet, good soul, and 'the
next day, when ahe saw I was trou-
bled, she opened up the subject again,
and after saying that aha could never
mention what my poor dear raved
atout, added: 'I can tell you this
much, my dear, that It was not about
anything which he has done wrong
himself, and you, as his wlfe-to-b-

have no cause to be concerned. Ho
has not forgotten you or what he owes
to you. Hla fear was of great and
terrible things, which no mortal ran
treat of I do bellete the d"zr --.oil
thought I might be Jealous lest my
poor dear should have fallen In love
with any other girl The Idea of my
bring Jealous about Jonathan! I

"And yet, my dear, let me whisper.

Old and New
McLean.

O

Leaves as
are now

THE and the lawns
and are veritable

chemists.
' After a sunny Summer dsy. If

you will take a leaf and dip It In a
. solution of the green

as If by magic. an Indigo tinge.
The reason Is the leaf waa
filled with atarch. and the Iodine
has revealed Its presence by a slight
chemtcsl change

Leaves starch for
out of the sir we breathe, and

out of the rain, and out ot a few
"salta "

But while the Ual contains
and zugar vear-ar- y

for the plant's Ufa, It alas

Cenat te tell et his estate aad at
the history et his family. Later
the Cenat orders hlaa te write hla
easpleyer he la te atay at the
caatle far a saeata. That night he
aeea the crawl down the
caatle wall like a lizard, X series
et aaysterlena Incidents follow,
aad Barker galas an Idea ef the
strange character ef hla heat,
Oae night three-wom- en appear la
hla jXeesa bat are driven nway by
the Cenat la fary. Tleeegnlxlas;
hls danger he seeks te escape, but
finds all aveaaea ef ceeane closed.
Harkrr discovers the Cenat wend-
ed and believes, dead. Then
the strange derelepzaenta are teld
la a aeries ef which threw
new light en the Cennfa vrterd
personality.

I felt a thrill of Joy through me
when I knew that no other wom-
an was a cause of trouble. I am
now sitting by his bedside, where I
can see his face while he sleeps. He
Is ...

"When he woke he asked me for his
coat, aa he wanted to get something
from the pocket; I asked Sister
Agatha, and she brought all his
things. I saw that amongst them was
his book, and was going to ask
him to let me look at It tor I knew
then that I might find aome clue to
his trouble but X suppose he must
have seen my wish In my eyes, for
ho sent me over to the say-
ing he wanted to be quite alone for a
moment. Then he me back, and
when I came he had his hand over the
note book, and he aald to m very
solemnly:

" Wllhelm!ns' I knew then that he
was In deadly earnest, for ha haa
nover me by that name since
he asked me to marry him you
know, dear, my ideas of the trust be
tween husbsnd.and wife; there ahould I

be no secret, no concealment. I have
had a great shock, and when I try to
think of what It la I f.l mv h..A
spin round, and I do not know It It
waa all real or the dreaming of a
madman. Tou know I have had brain
fever, and that la to be mad.
JOXATHAJT PLACES SECRET
I.V MI.fA'3 IIAXDS.

"The aecret Is and I do not
want to know It. I want to, take up
my life here, with our marriage.';
For, my dear, we had decided to be ,

married as soon as the are;
'.Are you willing, Wllhel-- i

mine, to ahsre my Ignorance? Here
Is the book. Take It and keep It, read
It If you will, but never let me know;
unless. Indeed, some solemn duty
should come upon me to go back to
the bitter hours, asleep or awake,
sane or mad, recorded here. He fell
back exhausted, and I put the book
under his pillow, and kissed him. I
have asked Sister Agatha to beg the
Superior to let our wedding be this
afternoon, and am waiting her re-

ply.. . . e

"She haa come and told me that the
chaplain of the English mission
church has been sent for. We are to
be married In an hour, or aa soon
after as Jonathan awakes.

"Lucy, the time haa come and gone.
I feel very solemn, but very, very
happy. Jonathan woke a little after
the hour and all waa and he
sat. up In bed, propped up with pil-
lows. He answered his 'I will' firmly
snd strongly. I could hardly apeak;
my heart was so full that even those
words seemed to choke me. The dear
slaters were so kind. Please God, I
shall never, never forget nor
the grave and sweet responsibilities
I have taken upon me. I must tell
you of my wedding present.

(Te Be Continued Tomorrow)
(Coprrtsbted)

Chemists
contains a aubstance known to the
chemist as chlorophyll green. Chlo-
rophyll glvea to the tta emer-
ald tint, and on the presence ot this
tint In the Bummer fields the life
ot man depends.

Chloroph)H green Is the only sub-
stance which can break up rocka
and stones and convert particles ot
them Into atarchea and sugars.

This Is where Autumn begins Its
extraordinary work. If the chlo-
rophyll contained In the planta were
to perish with the "fall ef the leaf."
there would be an end to the vege-
table kingdom, and "man the biped"
would also disappear.

Long before th leaf falls the
chlorophyll Is yielded up to the par-
ent stem, also the starch and the
protelda and the dsnudsd foliage
gives us our Autumn tints. I

By Jane
LITTLE maid of old Japan
The kind they picture on a fan.

Beneath a cherry blossom tree.
Smiling across a cup of tea,
Klmona dad and slippered feet
Aad dropping lashes shy and tweet.
Coquetting with a tiny fan
O little maid of old Japan.

O little maid of new Japan
Behind an ostrich feather fan.
With dangerous eyes and marcelled hair
And dimpled shoulders white and bare;
With silken hoie and fluffy skirt
And knowing well the way to flirt
O little maid of new Japan.
You are a true American.
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a rule we get out ot work any work exactly
ASwhat we put into it. The person who expects

to make a success on the least possible ex-

penditure o fenergy has failed before he began.
When something that hag to be done grows monot-

onous and tiresome, and the time spent in accomplish-
ing it seems unenrevig, try throwing yourself into it
with a will, and watch your interest revive. "All
very well," you say, "but how ij one to do thlsf"
The way to begin and there is everything in begin-
ning Is by doing the thing you dislike Just as well
as you can possibly do It. This ot itself will arouse
a certain amount ot interest. Encourage this, asd
you will And yourself a long way upon the path to-

ward being amused.
When yon allow yourself to become bored and irri-

tated by your work, all your faculties are depressed

Life's Charge Account
HARGE It. pleaae" That la

"C the great feminine slogan.
It enables a woman to buy

aomethtng she can't quite afford In
the fond hope that when the bill
cornea ahe will have saved the
amount that threatens to awamp
her.

I am not going to devote this arti-
cle to a study of the credit aystem
In the atores; what I am going to
talk about la life'a charge aystem.

Life keeps books for you and me
Coldly, mercilessly snd with com-
plete efficiency. She doesn't quite
let you psy ss you go. which would
be much the chespest In the long
run witness the atore which baa
no charges and can afford to under-ae- ll

because it does Its buelneas on
a cash baala. Life la too clever to
run her accounts on a cash basis
too clever or too cruel. It doesn't
much matter which, since we have
to deal with the fact, not a theory.

Tou break one of life'a rules to-d-

In the serene assurance that be-
cause you are young and tlgorous

ou can afford to make a little over-
draft on your health and strength.

Tou figure It out something like
this: "It won't hurt me to go out In
pumps and thin stocking
and dance till early morning, and
take a few drinks, and est a few
Indigestible meises, aud drag
through my worl' mure
dead than alive, and be up late to-

morrow night. I'm" young. I can
afford to do that "

But life flgurea It out something
like this. "There's Paul Mason. He's
spending mora of his health and
strength than he has a right to.
He's eating ridiculous combinations
of food and drinking too heavily.
Well, I'll Just charge that up agalnat
him every time he doea It. There'a
no reason why I should send him the
bill I'll Just let the charges
accumulate, and he can pay In a
lump aum."

Paul Mason runs his bill with Ufa

below the normal. Tour natural inventiveness is con-
serving' itself with the things you are not doing, in-
stead of helping you out'wlth the things you are.

Washing dishes those same dlshe? three times)
a day Is about is difficult an operatior t which to
find amusement aa there is, I suppose. it it is the
woman who washes' and .rinses hers ia separate wa-
ters, and turns them upside down on a clean towel
to drain, and who does anything else ahe can think of
to make the work
the easiest.

I hare heard of a with a spray nozzle be-
ing attached to the spigot for washing
dishes, and working most satisfactorily no soap
being required because ot the volume of the hot
water. There is an easiest and best way ot doing
everything If we coud only find it.

After all, the really masterful person Is the one
who can turn his or her full attention upon each duty
in turn. Such people get a great deal out of life,
because they put a great deal of themselves into it

for fifteen yeara. He swells out his
fine chest and struts a hit, "The
rules are for the weak, precautions
for the sickly, and fear for the un-
fit," saya Paul, vaunttngly. "Why
should I worry? I'm good physi-
cal apeclmen."

PauC my friend, you owe life a
lot that ahe will collect and wlta
accumulated Interest!

Why do you suppose ao many
splendid, strong-lookin- g men de-
velop gout, or acIeroslsof the liver,
or other diseases almost as unpleas-
ant to spell and name as to endureT
Too many men crumple up suddenly
In middle life. Kind friends call It
overwork, or brain fag; tout Nature,
smiling Inexorably, aaya, "No, he'a
Just paying up for what the indul-
gent world calls "youthful follies' or

good time.' I was a patient ered-lto- r,

but hers I am and I'm gotnff to
be paid."

A few yeara ago a really notori-
ous woman msrrled a handsome
young She had
been In a lurid di-
vorce case by the time she waa
eighteen, a figure In an Interna-
tional acandal a year or two later,
one of the most consplcuoua fa
vorltes of Brosdway before she waa
twenty-fiv- e and then the mistress
of millions and of an unassailable
aoclal position In spite of It all.

"See all ahe got away with!"
cried some young girls whose lot
Is hsrd. and a few bitter women.

"So you think ahe's going to
get off without paying!" said I.
"Well, we won't go into the fact
that she may be perfectly miser-
able In her own soul, sad bitterly
conscious of the scorn all decent
women feel for a creature who haa
taken her eo ruthlessly
all along the line. Even In making
this she stole her hus-
band from another woman!

"She has alwaya let other people
pay tor har and you
girls envy her. Will you eavr her
aa mush evea when I tret

that gets through hers

bath-hos-e

hot-wat-

happiness

marriage,

pleasures

efficient,

T
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By BEATRICE '

FAIRFAX
you that the man ahe has married
la a hopeless drunkard? Will yog-env-

y

her at all. a few yeara front
now, when Nature begins to send.
In her blll?"

To-d- ay Beauty, who broke all the
laws of nature and man and God
with aeemlng Impunity. Is meeting ',
her bills. She hasn't much left te
pay with. Her looks went, and the 5
world began scorning her and
sneering at her. Her health A
couldn't meet the overdrafts ahe J"

had always made. Her weakened '
moral fibre didn't stand out against;
cheap temptations. Her husband
divorced her for cause To-da- y' ,

aha Js an outcast old at thirty.
Nature Isn't kind. She la more i'.

Inexorable even than man-ma- '

Justice: ahe sends In her bills with ,i
accrued interest ana aemanae run
payment on them.

The next time 70U find yourself
tempted to draw heavily on yotir J
own aioca: ox neaun or aeceney oFC--5

asppiues. eiop rdq ugure n minute.
Do you want to wait twenty years.
perhaps, and then pay a hundred-
fold?
Foolish In rich

foods to-d- a grippe and a month's
alckneas may descend upon you a
week from now. r

Pumps and thta allk atocklnga a8
Winter perhaps the bill won't be ,

presented for six montla or a, yean J
then It--ma be In terms or thegrtt i
White plague, tuberculosis.

Have you ever been In a restaurant !

whese there were no prices mart4 '
against1 the fooda? Tou were a Ut
tie frightened weren'trynf ,
Tou like to know what things art
going to 'cost

WelUjiatiire has no price "tas
Tou n,vef know what you are
to be asked to psy. But 'whatrrar
the charge against you is. yov wilt
be compelled to meet It the Eninavsprice of --youthful folly,"


